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The defendant entered his#:gf plea of e guilty

The [l Court ! Jury found the defendant guilty

Crime ( s )

ENDANGER SAFETY BY CONDUCT REG.ARDTESS NF T TT'T'
AS REPEATER 

!V9 VT !!I!

FELON POSSESSING FIREARM AS REPEATER

committ.ed in this County; and

on 9_22_96
sufflicient
attorney,
evidence,

n no cont-est;'*LERff 0FlllfiCtllTfi$UfiT

of: Felony or Date(s)
Wis. Statute(s) Misdemeanor Class Crime

Violated (F or M) (A_E) Cornmitted

941.30& F D r_3_85
e3e.62 (1) (b)

94I.29 (2) o_, F E t_3_Rs
939 .62 (1) (b) Inis document i-s a tullteftitre-d copy of the' - ' 'originat on fite in the Office of the bterk oi

Circuit Court, Manitowoc County, State of
Wisconsin

. // f)
oate: l;-10'05 fiOt:r,r,ta'btcz

Court Case No.

fl not guilty

85FE3 illEc 6 2005

, the court inquired or the derendant why sentence shoutd 
"R"gUt$"qpdJf$tpir$# 

ggurt
grounds to the contrary being shown or appearing to the court, the court having 

""";;;";;;";adefense counsel, and the defendant an opportunity to address the court regarding sentence; and upon arl therecords and proceedings, the court pronounced judgment as forrows:

IT IS ADJUDGED that the defendant on 9-22-86
wiseonsin sLate prlsons ror an inderermi*t. ;;;;;-;l;;;r::"jIi?LT 1".:?Tt#'l?;n":1#."T:"T:t jJ*".concurrent1ywithoneanotherand.o''""i'."ii;.;fit'ti,,'*.

IT I5 DETERHINEO AND ORDERED that the recorf, requires court_imposed condj.tions as follows:I None 6l As ordered below:
That the defendant has the abirity to pav within that oeriod the amounts ordered herern. sho,-rLd his,zFfdtxfrnanciafcondition change )$,/he shatr f,orthwith petition this court fo. ,""on"id"""at"" of such conditions.Fines:
Attorney Fees:
0ther:
M^-:- + ^-..r roiluo uu r y

[t None D $

ElNone D$

EI None D $ ; Court Costs: 6l None D $

; Restitution: El None O $

fitFelony two (/l counts) @ $ro.oo Amount $ 60.00

Judgment to the Dodge

,

t

,

Vj-ctim/trlitness Surcharge nMisdemr"no"--_- (/l counts) @ $20.00(Sec. 971.045 Wis. Stats. ) paid I yeJmount $

sheriff shal-l forthwi-th deliver the deFendant and a copy of thi.s

'o"&ffitigt3fudeE€,thtEf 
(Reception center) Located in the ciry

Amount $

; EINO

IT IS FURIHER 0RDERED that Lhe

IT IS ADJUDGED that 368

defendant shall pay surcharges pursuant to sec. git.o9(r)(b), bJis. stats.;

days sentence credit are due pursuant to Sec. g7j.I55, Wis. Stats.;

:J_l:,,o:?_t:t:,tn:'.fn" cLerk.deriver a duplicate orisinar or this Judgment to rhe sheriff, and thar rhe
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(affix seal)
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I{ANITOt.lOC COUNTY

(
STATE OF I{ISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT

STATE OF I./ISCONSIN,

-vs _

STEVEN A. AVERY.
Route 1, Box 269
Mari bel, t{I

Pl a1 ntlff,

d.o.b. 7/9/62

Defendant.

CASE FILE NO. 85 FE 3

CRIMINAL COi'|PLAINT

MANrrouloc couNTn
STATE oE wtscoNtrrN

FILED
JAN + i9B5

CI.ERK OF CIRCIIT COURT

says on information and belief tlat on or-.folt-tte.gr_a oiy 6f January, 1985, atthe Townsh'lp of e;bson, 'in 
,o-f a Countv 

-;;;-State, 
STEVEN A, AVERy djd as arepeater, endangel another's safety-;t ;#;;t inminenily dangerous to anotherand evincinq a ?epraveo mino rgs.ror"is-Ji-;;* r.if., to-wit: Endangered thesafetv of sindra f. -lrj*it bj'r.".ir;;-;,.; car""otr the roadw.y and by pointinq a'loaded f lrearm .u! .h-.t, ioni.ury to wisconsin -statute Secfion g41.30. t[i soffense ts punishabll'roo-n -'con-vi.iion -b;"; 

f i;; & o;-e.xceeo $10,000 otl"l mpr 1 sonment not to exceed el even years , or bgth . Th'i s penal ty 1 s .r ncreasedpursuant ro Llisconsin starutJrectio-n-Dg9loiirfrul.
c0ul{T #2 JAMES.ll!-IDL,,L,t,.r.Mtwc,. co. sheriff ,: pgpt.,, being du]y sworn on oathsays on information aid leiief lhat on-Jr iuort the 3rd_day of.lanuary, t9g5 atthe TownshJ p of G j bion,- I n 

-sai o Counti u-n-O-ttut.., STEVEiI A. AVERY dld as arepeater, endanger anotler's safety Ov '.oiju.i i*in.ntly dangerous to anotherand evincinq a oeprivee mrni i.g."oteis oi r,uru, 
^.life-, tb-witi Endangered theIife of the-infant ciriJa ;i ia;e;; nriiit,i"r'ti.r fiorri!, _who e,,as a passenser inthe veh'lcle'driven bv sanoti''Morris, wnitrr"J"r,i.r.^ *.i'rorleo'ort the road bythe actions of s,t:ugt A;..v;iil''t.."y to'u'is.Lisin Statute section 941.30. Thiloffgn5s ts punishalt. up'oi ?nricii;;'L;";','fl-ni-i-oT-ti=?ceeo $10,000 orimprl sonmen^u iiot t'o exceed eieven years, 'or- b.qtr,. Thi s penai ty i s i ncreasecipursuant to l,'lisconsjn StatutJ sectioi-gggleiif Xul.

cOuNT #3 JArlES,.lllDL-,, 
\t.-,.Mt-wc^, co. Sheriff 's Dept., being duly sworn on oathsavs on 'rnformat'ion ana uetiei"tt,at on o-,^ uuori t!g_.itg gav- ot January, 1gg5 atthe Township of Gibson' in tJu counJv.ito siii., sirvrx n]"niiny being a personwho had previouslv ueeir fonul.i.Jif'. Iglr* 

"i,i tt,. state .i-wisconsin, and asa-repeater' did 
-possess a firearm,.to-wit: - "Havjng bu"n-.Jnii.i.o of the fe.tonvot . burg)dry on Ma_rch 23, tgat-in't;; t;;;tr'"0"r^1in-..r.1_o;Jc-,. s,t'.t. pf trisconsln_,0lct on the 3rd -of Januai^y,- 1-gg5 pori.ir- a'go"-oo rif re, iontrary to I,J.isconsinStatute section g-+r-.!sizl." riii o;;;lr.-lt- piiJshabre ufion conviction by a f inenot to exceed $1o,o0o 

'0. 
;mpiiionment not to exc-e1{ si_qht rgars. This penartyis increased enhanced to r.rlrLoniin st"tuie su".tion g3g.6?r)(b).

The compl ai nant f urther al I eoes 
. 
th.at ..he i.s i nf ormed by the reports of Darwi nJohnson known to..the -.onipr'a-ii*t 

to 'be- 
aii off i..,. nili, 

-itu'iranitowoc 
countySheriff 's Dept, that fil j! -t. -*., o,r duty Juring lt,e early morn.ing hours ofdanuary 3, 1985, he was directed uv tne 

-i[.J#r,s 
Dept. d.islatcher to go to a

-1-
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residence located on CTH Q jn the County of Manitowoc, to speak to SandraItlorris. That when 0fflcer Johnson arrlved at ther^.riOenie anO spoke to SandraMorrl s , she i nf ormed hlm that at approximatetr 5:30 A.M. *.t morn j ng, she hadI ef t har resi dence I ocated at nouie i, t;; izq , Hrrilel aw',- dri vi ng her 9r€enP'lymouth automoblle on her wav to work.' That-she had jn the lar witir her, herinfant child- That her intention was,to drop the child;ff .t it,e grandparent'shome and then proceed to work. That as ste wrs eastbound on old CTH y, shenoti ced another,. vehi cl e- approachl nl r** itru _rear, and begi n to pass hervehlcle. That ,the .passing'vehicle itruci th;-sjde of nu. ve-nicte causing hercar to veer back and forth across the roadwai-ana io-comJ u r-top at the s.ide ofthe road, That Mrs. Morris then got oui of-iei vehicle and observed the drjverof the other ve[]9te als.o -getting-out of ii'e car. ri,ai ;;; ;;;. recognlzed thedrlver of the other vehic'li as J person known to 4qi'to i" si&.n Avery. Thatat.this p9.jnt'.she observed steven Avery to oe troialng-.-iiiii rno that he waspo'inting the rjf le direcily at her. init-it.i.n Aver! inen oidered her to getlnto his vehicle. That shi aske_d Rvery-noi-io-f,u.t-f,ir-.iO iointed out to hlmtha! t!9.child, who_was on the front-ieaiofier vehicle, nould freeze if shewent -with Avery. That Steven {ve.ry th* ipproactred the door of Mrs, Morrls,vehic'le whi'le continu.lng_ to point tlie rilte-ii ner. That he observed the ch1ldon the seat of the vehiCte aio that he ttren iioicated il,it nis]-uorr.is cou.ld geti.n her car and drjve away.

IrtS complalnant further a'lleges. that.he is informed by the reports of DarwinJohnson and Rl chard Ti s'ler -and 
Fred ieeie 

.'kno*n 
to the compl ai nant to beofficers wlth the Manitowoc county sheriii;s'bept. ttrat roriowrng the recelptof the above information, the other officers rejpondea to assist officer Johnsonand went to the residenie of steven Avery. r-rrdt ilr.v ipp"Ju.r"d the house andwere met at the door by Mri. Avery who informed tneni tliJi-iJ"i.. as she knew,steven was asleep,.in a bed upstairi. itr.i's[iu.n then came down and was takenlnto 

-custody by the offjcerj- ThaJ. at ltrir-piint, Officer Johnson observed avehicle parked in the dr,rveway wniCh ,itit,,iJ a'aescriit:o-,i'or the vehlcreinvo'lved in the accldent wnich iao prevr;rtly'b..n given to him by Mrs. Morris,That he examined the vehlcle and tnat ne requesteO Steven Avery to open the hoodof the vehic]e'-wlich Steven Au."y Jio.- Th;i-;;"r touching the exhaust manifotdof 
^ 
the eng'ine, Off i cer Johnson 

-f 
ound it to-iJ'very hot. That the rest of themetal of the vehicl€ was extreme'ly cold 

rouS to tn. .oii-i:r 'tJnieratures.

The comp'lainant further.a'l'teges lhqt he is informed by the reports of Off icerJohnson that he then spoku to-Lori Averv, il* -ife of steven Avery and asked herwhether or not lt.,.q were any fjrearmJ-,i".itj.s jn the residence that she knewof' she indicated to him that she did not kniw of a!_yr however, she did givethe officer permission to iook around in the rrouse. That Officer Johnson thensearched the residence and found.o-n_ top of lhe'ir.is., in-til master bedroom, abox of rif 'le she'lls for a 30-05 r'lile.-'rre tn'er iooked in the children,s bedroomand found underneath one of itre chlldren'i -beos, 
a rifle case which when heopened it, conta'ined a 30-05 rif le wlth i'live rlui''aln it,.-.i]iu...

The complainant further aIl.eges that he is informed by the reports of Larryconrad known to, the .compiainlnt to .be a oetectir" 
"ilh li.,-e 

'rq.nitowoc 
countysheriff 's Dept. that. h.e !poke tf sifi ;r;;;-i;'rie.ij"to''t=t,. above inc.ident.That steven 'Avery 

adm'itte?- to bet. lion.ua Jf,at he did drive his vehicle .into
sandra Morris' vlhjcle to foice-h;i-t;.-:,*.-l.r vehicle. That steven Averyfurther admitted to Det. conrid that he'intenheJ to force sandra Morris into hisvehlcle after he had. stopped her. rhat sieven nvery further uoriit'.0'ifJ."iidid approach sandra Morrii'*itn . rl.liim wiitt'ijntent to frlghten her.

I

,/
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Subscribed and sworn to before met thiq 4th day January

Approved for filing

PAGE A4

'l oeE

C (
The compl-alnant further. al.leges that he {s 'lnformed by the records of the clerkof Circuit Court for Manitowoc County that Siev_en Avery was convicted of thefelony of two counts of burg'lary on Maich Zj, 1g-gt.

The lnformation providgl bv Oarwin Johnson, Richard Tlsler, Fred Reese and l6ppyconrad is to be be1ievld because'-thei lave provided true and retiablei nf ormation 'in the past as po1 i ce oiti ce.-s . The- i tiio*ati on Jiout ded by SandraMorrjs and Lori Avery is to' be UitieveO- G.rri. thgy are provldtng tnformationas cltizen informants whjch js u+lo. iorJrl on'tn.ii p.rtSnii observations anderperience' The informa-tlon provl.ded by st-.u.n Avery is to be believed becauseit is against hjs own self interest

ri
':{
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